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By TOM WOODWARD discontinue the sale of supplies
Staff Writer in the Regent s Book Store per- -

Two petitions concerning the atcd by the University." The
of the sale of supplies by ter went on to explain the rea-t- he

Regent's Book Store are being sons for making such a petition
circulated among University s'u- - and closed bv statin that the sale

"the whole thing revolves
arounj basis uest'ons, manly,
has a University the power to
da thinrs for the convenience
of its students? '
Stewart said that the only rea

vention. We save students up-

wards of J30.000 per year be-
cause we are In the Jobbing
business. Wc are the largest
text book jobber in the United
States, west of Chicago.

"In the final analysis, the
whole question is whether or
not you are in sympathy with
private business or whether you
are in favor of the government
being business."

competition with private busU
ness in selling of supplies was
one of great interest not only
to book stores, but to all busi-
ness organizations in the state.

Johnson also noted, "I know
over a dozen places selling sup-
plies within three blocks of the
University, The question Is
whether or not private enter-
prise can build a business and
be free from government Inter

Regent's Book Store was com-
pletely and that
tax money was not used in its
operation. Stewart noted the
store's service of keeping the
office of text book information
in operation.

The office keeps an accurate
file of the books that students
will need for certain courses,
and distributes this information
to the other book stores around

campus, Stewart said.
Stewart also stated that sup-

plies sold by the Resent s Store
were of the nature used In the
class room or lab. He noted
that this restriction had not
been speclfially stated, but the
store had imposed these limita-
tions on their stock goods. ,

J. Johnson, of the Nebraska
Book Store, stated that the
problem of Regent's Book Store

ct supplies by the Regent's Book son that supplies had , been in- -
Store be "discontinued by af-- eluded in the list of things

action." at the Regent's was because of
A second letter and pet't'on popular demand by the students

10 iniversily students was cir- - who use the store.
ciliated by a Student Council He also pointed out that the

cents.
Chie petition was accompan'ed

by a i?tter signed by three at-
torneys, 1. G. Grecnamjre,
John J. Wilson, and Lloyd D.
Marti. The petition was also ac
companlcd by statements from
three University studenls, Ken-
neth Meisincrr, president of
Alpha Kappa Fsi; Fro'esslonal
fraternity in the College of
Bus'ness Administration; John
Boomer, professional chairman
for Delta Slrms Fi; Professional
Business Administration and
Jackie Ullstrom, treasurer of
Thi Cht Theta; Professional
erity in the College of Business

Committee composed of Connie
Gordon. Janet Steffen, and Bob
Peterson. This letter was sent to
presidents of organisations on
the University campus, and
hat appointed the underclrned
committee to circulate petitions
to students asking that the sale
of supplies (at the Regent's
Book Store) be continued.'
The letter went on to explain

that if sufficient student interest
Administration, Was shown hv the mim)vr nt 'n Vote ol o Ct.o Midwestern. Uaiyrrity
The

Tuesday, January 6, 1953petition had been signed bv "a Student Council will "ani M VOL 2- --No. 66 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
representative group of business as a mandate of the student body
men ma laMJajers mrwugnout me lo oppose the request to diseon- - TkFB(Btmue the sale of supplies

The petition, addressed to the Robert A. Stewart, Regent's
Board of Regents and the Chan- - Book Store manager, stated. "I
cellor, stated, "This letter is think the whole thing is being
directed to you for the purpose blown up way beyond its own
of requesting that the University significance . He added that.
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Presents Slateeady For Jan. 3
Registration Cards

According to Dr. Floyd Hoo-
ver, director of registration and
records, all students who have
less than 27 hours on record
should pick up their registration
tickets on either Thursday or
Friday between 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. Ag students with less than
2? hours on record should get
theirs in Dr. Hixson's office in
206 Agricultural Hall.

The Home Economics Club slateBarbara Raun and Neala?
CTDeil, city campus; and Barbara!

are Marjorie Antes. Virginia
Barnes, Adeline Dubas, Shirley
Flanagin, Martha Glock, Fat
Graham, Jo Hcilman, Lois
Kleckhafer, Carolyn Lawritson

for officer and council elections
were announced by Jeanne Vierk,

Miss Maronde served as
YWCA Bible Study Chairman
and is Secretary of the Ag Ex-

ecutive Board. She is a member
of the Home Economics Club
Council. Phi Upsilon Omicron,

president. Elections will be
Crowe and Mary Ellen Maroncfe,
Ag campus will vie for presiden-
tial honors in the forthcoming
YWCA elections Thursday from
10 ajn. until 5:30 p.m. in Ellen and Kappa Delta.

Thursday from 8 ajn. to S pan. in
the Ag Union. All members of
the club are urged to vote, VierkHirsch GetsSmith Hall and Ag Union.

Candiates for secretary are
Betty Brinkman and Elaine
Smith berger. city: and Mary
JeanXiehaus and Rose Ann Stif-fle- r.

Ag. Nancy Hegstrom and
Joyce Laase. city; and Chloyce
Ode and Marilyn Musgrave, Ag
are candidates for treasurer.
District Representative candi- -

Miss Brinkman, is a junior m
Teachers College. She was a YW
Cabinet member. Assistant Treas-
urer for two semesters. Student1
Faculty Corree Hour leader, and
YM-Y- W United Nations Seminar
delegate. She is a member of
Builders, NUCWA. a past member
of the debate squad, and a mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi.

ft
.

it 11

said.
Candidates for president:

Connie Clark, whose activities
are Home Ee Club Council,
Tassel Notification chairman,
Phi Upsilon Omicron, Alpha
Lambda Delta, YWCA, and
Vice-Preside- nt of Alpha Chi
Omega.
Lura Ann Harden, whose activ-

ities are Home Ec Club Council,
Tassel member, Student Council,

Lora Lee Lingren and Lorna
Lou Lingren.
Mary Jean Niehaus, Pat Pau-

ley, Sharon Reedf, Jenny Shihan,
Betty Sisson, Ardj-t- h Smith, Joyeo
Taylor, Mary E. Taylor, Made-
line Watson and Ardath Young.

Vierk said twelve council mem-
bers will be elected. The girl
with the second highest number
of votes for president will be
vice-presid- and the girl with
third highest number of votes for
president will have her choice ot
council positions.

'Nebraskan1
interviews

Publicity
Directorship

Former Newsman
rA.Me ki if cMr

m .r a ' dates are Pat Lindgren and Janet

fll
- , i.. r .... t

' Ag Executive Board, Phi Upsilon
Edward J. Hirsch, former State Omicron, Alpha Lambda Delta,

Editor of the Lancom Journal, and ttu omega.

Quinn, city; and Helen Weather-u- p

and Geneva Burns, Ag.
YW members who have at-

tended four meetings are eli-

gible to vote. Those who did not
join the YW before Christmas
vacation will be charged an ex-

tra II cents. Members must pre-
sent their membership cards at
the polls.
Miss Raun is a Junior m the

joined the University Administra

Miss Smithberger is a junior
in Teachers College. She has
been a YWCA Cabinet member,
leader of the Fine Art Commis-
sion, leader of Goals and Values
Commission and has served on
the YW Evaluation Committee.
Her other activities are: NU-
CWA board member. Secretary
of the NUCWA Spring Confer-
ence Steering Committee, past
member of Builders, solicitor for
AUF and a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

Barbara Spuker, whose ac-
tivities are Home Ee Club
Treasurer, AWS Board, Fann-
ers, Fair Board, Phi Upsilon
Omicron, and Alpha Lambda
Delta.
Candidates for secretary are

tive staff as Assistant Director of
Public Relations Jan. 1.

Hirsch, a native of Lincoln, en-
tered the newspaper field follow-
ing his return from World War
II. He was stationed with the

CowrBf37 LukoIai JownuZ
LEE KAYKIX . . . One of the list of University gtadnates ap-
pointed to pasts in the forthcoming Republican Administration is

"Lee Rankin who will be Assistant Attorney General. He is the
College of Agriculture. Her YW!
activities include: Cabinet mem-- 1

ber, past leader of the Jobs and;
Carolyn Gierhan, Clara Greger--artillery in
sen and Marilyn Sehnert.forA past Ag YWCA noon com- -, Germany1tNfi'BtfM fftmmtci'cAn CA.second candidates lor treasurer are
Betty Hrabik and Elaine Millen;

Miss Ntehaus four years,
of the Home Hirsch was amester of leading the Community " "'?"L

o r. r; twc! also is a member (1Economics Club Council, Phi Up-'st- aff member
silon and is a Builders assistant, of the LincolnCommittee, chairman f Rendez- - for historian, Janet Landquist arid

Dorine McMullen.
Council positions candidatesI?"5 " " r I Miss Stiffler is a member of Journal from

Set Jan. 15
Seven Positions
Get Salary Cuts

Applicants for Daily Nebraskan
business and editorial positions
will be interviewed at 4 pm.
Jan. 15.

Application forms will be
available at the Office of Pnb-l- ie

Relations, 1125 R Street
after 3 pjn. Tuesday.
At the Committee on Student

Publications meeting Monday
noon, organizational changes in

second University gradaate appointed to the legal department.

Alumni Rankin To Aid
NU Graduate Brownell
. Nebraskans To Head Legal

A rluicrtr

' SrCi Tassels. Home Economic Club, Phi 1945 until 1949.
Upsilon Omicron and is past pub-- He received his

ber. Home Ec Out, n-S- 1
charman c. A VV. A. B. degree Miriam Willey

with a certi-
ficate from the
University

U1 w -- k- A s)phomore iB xeachersKappa Gamma. College. Miss Hegstrom's acti- -Ms OTeI b J vitics are: member of the YW To Represent
YW In India

" " '" ' .; " Projects Council, Coed Coan School Of Jour-- Caomar Jeannl
nalism in 1947. Hirsch

In 1949, he joined the editorial
j selors, Unton. - assistantber. leader of the Noon Discus treasurer of Alpha Chi Omega.

staff of the Providence (K. I.) Miriam S WilW TTniwrrt the Dailv Nebraskan. were rccomMiss Laase, also a Sophomore in

Lee Rankin, Lincoln attorney 'although be did B kntfw" him
sad junior partner ia a Lincoln "until titey were in the College of
law tiro, is ibe second Kebraskan Law. The judge said, Lee was a
aai L"miversi;y gra-iuat- to be ap diiligect average student, working
pointed to high ofSee in the ad-- hard for all he gotl Since then he
rMBiistrataoo f Presademl - EEect has continuei to work hard for
Esesabower. The fust one everything ix has, continued
Kerbert Erowr'.L Spencer.

Teachers College, is a YW Com-- Journal. He returned to trie -j graduate, is one of four young mended bv a sub-comm-itte

munity Tours leader. Coed Coun-jco- ln Journal as State Editor in. women representing the American: headed by Dr. Nathan B. Blum
selor Cabinet member. NUCWA 1951. YWCA at the third World Con--, berg, assistant professor of
Steering Committee, member of1 As Assistant Director of Public ference on Christian Youth in ' journalism.

sion Group, leader of Battle for
Ballots Committee,

of the Mock Election,
chairman of Pencil and Sta-
tionery Sales Committee and
rummage sales drive, and dele-
gate to the YW-Y-M United Na-

tions senr.tnar in New York. Her
other activities include: Tassels,

debate squad. Alpha Lambda Relations, mrscn wm De con--, Travancore, India. i In an effort to save money, four
cerned with publishing news re-- Miss Willey is meeting with 300 Daid staff Dositions: one news edi- -Rankin's official title wOl be Rankin is bonest, sincere, mor--

!' ally clean ia every way, the judge
Delta, and Alpha Xi Delta.

Miss Ode is a past social
chairman of Ag YW. member of
Tasse!s Home Economics Club

leases and getting University news delegates from 50 nations at the; tor, society editor, one assistant
material to different papers conference. The group is study-- business manager and the secre-through- out

the state. ing ways of strengthening the tarv: will be eliminated.
fsaid. and has the right spiritual xov A board member, and

Activity Chairman of Kappa The purpose of publishing: re--1 work of Christian organizations c,TM mHAii rivraand Coed Counselors.
Delta. Miss Muscrave is a past YW Ports of University activities is to for young people in various parts

I As to the oppoititaeat. Judge
Spcr.cer encphawed that it was a
very good appointment and that Miss Crowe u President or r.-- t roemb . of show the taxpayer where his of the world.

Imterdenonainatjonal outa e.-- rh.h the money is going and to show whatLee wii! do a very creditable job.

salary cuts from SZJSt to $11
monthly. In accordance with
these changes to reduce ex-
penses, the Nebraskaa will be
reduced to four issues weekly,
Monday editions will be
stopped.

Assxstant Attorney General in
charge of executive adjudica-
tions. Ia the annosncement of
his appointment from the New
York office of James Higserty.
Eisenhower's press secretary, it
was said, "Mr. Rankin mill be
the principal aide of Attorney
General Herbert Brewae'l in
advising the President and the
Cabinet in legal affairs. The
assirnment inclndcs preparation
of all presidential orders and
proclaim tioRS as welt as ssper-Tisa-ng

all United States leral
relations with the United Na--

lowslup and past TrcasL University 4-- H Club. (the University is doing for thelTOUthwestern Ayla the bome ofg y amember c--
A junior fa Teachers College, state. Hirsch said. Itbe Syrian Christian Church, per--

Student Council. Phi Pf0I1lMiss Lindgren is a YW Cabinet Kirsch's appointment to the haps the oldest Christian church
Omicron, and Alpha Chi Omega. meber Conference Co-o- d cha r-- tills a vacancy left when of Asia. To study the problems

la commenting on the ap-
pointment and the new job.
Rankin said: The appointment
was soisotictted on my part and
I never expected to ro back to roan in YW. and attended the Bruce H. Nicoll, was named ad- - of Asia and Christianity's

regional conference at mimstrstive assistant to Chancel-- sponsibility toward them is the',Washington. A.u recommenciauons win De el-m- ain

purpose of the conference, fectlve Feb- - the beginning of"Ii is in: erestlng to me the VW CdDinfif Estes. Colo, and the YM-Y- W, 'or - ; Gustavson.
United Nations seminar in Newt Kirsch is married and has one
York. She is also secretary of Red Roger, 8.

Eumber of people who have given
sip rjoiises and estabasJbea reJa- -

tlAM 'taomslups to go to Washington to Cross. A UP Board member,
RarJdn received his bachelor of Jselp General Esseahower with " member oi the Lincoln CRjnseiinglTrI 1 rhpr! 11 1

Miss Willev, who graduated 560011(1 semesrer. saianes, as cut,
from the University last spring, are: editor, $85; editorial page
plans to remain in India as a editor, $55; managing editor, $55;
teacher for several months follow- - news editor, $55; four copy edi-i- ng

the conference ends. tors, each $40; sports editor, $55;
Miss Willey's father, Gilbert S. assistant sports editor: $20; fea-Wil- ky.

is former superintendent ture editor, $35; sgricuTtural edi-- of

Lincoln schools. He and Mrs. tor, $35; business manager, $80;
Special Meeting

A special meeting of the Tri Wuley now reside in North field, assistant business manager, $45

and be received his law de--; "Certify we wi3 miss our f IfgCQQV Phi Beta.
gree froca tie Collet ci Law friends here a great deal and it; j Miss Qainn's activities are:
three years laicr. Immediately he mtJA rr.caa a great adjustrr.-em- for! YWCA cabinet filings for the, YW-Y- 5I regional conference
began prsrtice. r"ir.i-- r to work the entire fannfiy. But we hope it second seroester will pen Tues- - Freshman Commission, Builders,
foe Max Y. Beghto! ia 1S31. Now mi3 te aa experience which will day and continue until Jan. 14. ers. Coed Counselors, and a
be is a parfiaer in the f.rm. te instructive and of service to" Applicants may pick tip blanks member of Chi Omega.

Begklol said that Eankin is tiae oointry. And we hope to re-- in Ellen South Kali, and must list. Miss Weatherup's activities in- -

and circulation manager, s.o.K club Thursday, Jan. 8 at 7:30 m.
pjn. in Room 244 of the Agron-
omy Building will feature as guest i"speaker Bruce RusselL president j P.M. HeadlinesweU-qmalO- ied for tAe job M b tiim otse day and renew era- - ac-- all their YWCA activities on elude the Home Economics Club Cf the Farmers Naitonal Company

taking on. "QtiaiffltaEicesfcips here in Lincoln, them. Applicants" should incluie and Square Dance Club. '
C Omaha..ljxTf Harrr A- - SfifT of Tin-- :. (tmmn ti.t.. n;HW rA r(r thirS Uict 15!! i a nact Kv VW: t i , v.. 5 By SAULY ADAMS

Staff Writerccla was a classraate of RarJcn' fiat I be on hand Jan. 21." Eis-- blanks to aid in setectiocs after district representative and a management, will discuss job op--1
member of the University 4-- Hembower will be inaugurated on interviews fcy tne 1 w oracers. portunities in farm management

for agriculture graduates. Gov. Peterson Accepts Post
NEW YORK Gov. Val Peterson announced Monday that he has

m j Jan. tt. Tbe c.ualiScafioBS for cabinet Club and Home Economics CTub-- ijf i& I From New York, Gov. Val Pe-- membership are: a 5.0 weighted Marilyn Cook, presider.t of the! Tri-- K, the Agronomy depart
fifflT I tersoa praised Rankin's appoint- -' average and sopboraore starsd-Xg.-

' Ae YWCA, announced that any mental club, finances the Uni- - accepted "an important assignment in the Eisenhower administra- -
rcerit as a "zpeticid itxae-- lie sasa.( All a?picax will be inter--; roemter may tile for cabinet versty crop judging team and tion. He declined to say what the appointment was saying that

Gv&hA.
i iiuiijt ec ia a 6-- ju vnevea cy ice new ciiicers fKxnutx- i. iv n--s trr iKiuc sponsors a jcufeit-- cvuici. wco ire iTesiaent-eie- ct would announce it in trie near iuture. it was

(Con tinned on Page 4) ftiine curing fiisal weeks. .with Miss Cook before Friday. i spring. "rumored that one of the posts offered the governor was ambassador- ' to India. The Lincoln Journal reported that persons close to th
mm 9 m I f Bk fin SfB7MnS7 mm BT D nr mrrr.f V - --.An nn..;; - V.n. - 1 ; A 1 n n A ,i m tw In.

.. ilsm Instructors how Uus-lAa- n s iwnaay in uncomssr - w--n - -
A em ws a .trct w Peterson said he probably wouldn't assume bis new duties until

wt ar.y iMaey. tie.ana aisaatjag tbe terra'alunvinuOT paM sod fprirJded sembly at Washington High tree had been put up this year, after Jan. 20. The governor was an active supporter of Eisenhower

fjsg. ii gti . . ,j .v, mfwarw mf TTfje risss has --fn maTonff these a tradinon that Miss Wagner re-- to trim Use tree for the conven-- fhtfrrhill fijua Cfrnnrl
B0 mm U mmw W OF mm mrmpal said, " 1 tSivifion that began delight-- ornaments for 10 years. They are ceived letters from former sta-- tion.

NEW YORK Winston Churchill arrived in the United Statesornaments racjre fromplaguing them in graoe tisea 10 mm a tree in tae as-- oecss aorw m iorea as.m.s u. ux, a He

Lzve a ro&t tetr- - r-- WWU"KI . A.FiriaZr. ee cog sai.2. "Are v.kj p.ei5i.r t Fuirprase at the e
cf the Xaaooal Council of Teach- -teve roe cut of Xi

Monday armed with the statement that the British do not want to
extend the Korean War. He said on shipboard that resistance to
agression in Korea had lessened the danger of a Third World War.
But he said that the "real center of gravity in the cold war was ,

in "western Europe in front of the Iron Curtain.'' He said the
danger of another global war bad "receded during the last year."

Churchill said he has not beard the detail of the plan advocated

geometric fimres with names
like ieosabedron (a 20-sid- ed

figvre), to the conventional
church and a furore of Kadorph
the Ked --Nosed Reindeer. The
sta dents used their own ideas to

was starThe barterjcer
The. Jcg caa talk Iftalk. Give Uyf.TCeTlaiElv r.e can create the figures.Tbe Chrirtmas tree wlkH

decorated the lobby of tie bo The theme of the meetmg was eeneral said bist month that he had a solution to the conflict and
him a beer. Si tr.ey had crinks.
tzA sawne nwre criiis.

AfMT a :... toe bartr3dir
fiif, --Wosdiat teat c? be wos-irf- iJ

for roe? rd love;:

la have a cog &at crjd tali."
So tae veEtri'f ciist saad, WeS.

f'jr a'J we've bad to drirJc and.
five kIax$ ta boot, you can have

te! wbere the rocvenfioa was
netd was trimmed witi tbe pro-darti- ens

of a mateenaUs class
in a Sooth Dakota k school.
Tnete decorations were a far
cry from proper fractions.
JtsEobers of Jowr.hi.--. WagTE-er'-

j "Mathematics Appropriate for.be later conferred with Eisenhower.
'Students Today." Displays dus-- i Tbe British prime minister said that the United States had cot
jtrating the practical uses and stuck to the promise made by Roosevelt to exchange with Britain
teaching methods of mathematics the "fullest information" about the atomic bomb,
'appeared at the convention.! Churchill will confer with President-ele- ct Eisenhower Monday
'Among them were descriptions of aiglet at tbe home of Bernard Baruch. He was to meet Eisenhower
(safety campaigns taught the in tbe afternoon.

Wrrr' 'Jl: Senate To Air Statehood Bill
n . , ,

hir-- " Amid tie hi.ntz.ier jajnpe3 Eii'-i-i class at Wasfiir-gto-
n tiiga

r.! in Skttx Tz.'s created tfat tie vPwfciiL.l.y.
As tie two csen ftartei to leave, or- -j craarrstJits from rcechar.i-iZ-j- 3,

"Yoii're a i dnvi'S paper pair.ted wi'Ji
charts and work trays, ' iuks. aen. viuuam iuiowiana in-ca- saia ne oeiieve

t r, t that Hawaii will get statehood "at a very early date." Knowland,
I'f tP ZLS? my?T new chairman of tbe Senate Republican Policy Committee, madesuy Wisconsin, president of the w: .ii.; prAm-r- i

xi aaz spoie
5c- 3-tiuiro 1s s3&. rae t'X ten

lars. Jsss--t for that VI never say
aratO-e- r word for ti rest ct cj
1 f

Councfl, expressed the belief that hower but did oiscuss Elsenhower's views on Hawaii. He said
m??" caB crlhue? ltl legislation to. give the territory statehood wCl be introduced in

of every student. Mayor congress in a few days.
ii

r' r,v " iuiowiana was accompamea oy sen. nugn xjuuct woo wui oe

Extension Agents
Toke Ag Courses

Twenty-fiv- e coasty extension

aits started courses far ad-

vanced trainirg at the Universir
College of Agrkxiture Mc?xiay.

if 'J1 -

t"' " chairman of the senate Interior aud insular Aiiairs tommineatbe vocations which demand a whicn handle statehood legislation. Eutler previously has been
tskja in antbnsetic such as those aFp(Ke to Hawaiian statehood but recently came out in favor of
dealing wiJJi consumer products; iu jje y,e believed there was sufficient support to pass the
mausemaucs ior general ecucauon bia m the senate: Trie Republican platform called for granting

i AiJC ai" - . - ior example, learning matce-,.hnn-H in namraii )mmiiatpiT.

esfanTSi Zr Rosenbergs Get Execution Stayir.. a! nttritiorj. eoramunkatiotss

Locks Lie
Winter's
hz-c- a g a i as .

In some
P'.T-x- -f there's
stillleft Iron

varati.i
t'jo. GiveKjC tie

y eld

hocrx trA farmstead irr.prwe-!-e- -t

Each aee-- rt was awarded Cow iw Rw tar students intending to pursue
engineering or insurance careers.APPLIZD MATHEMATICS . . Miss Josephine Wagner pals fin

NEW YORK A federal judge has onerea a conaitsonai siay
ol execution to atom spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg if they apply
to President Truman for clemency. Judge Irving R. Kaufman who
wesided at their trial said be would grant the stay if they filed
with the Federal Court by Saturday an order stating that they will
make the application for clemency. The man-and-w- ife spy team
'are scheduled to te executed aJn. 14.

ishing tooxhes on ber ChrLtma tree decorations made by ber
geometry stodents ia Sfenrx Fails, S. D. Some of the designs
rat from paper and painted have as many as 21 sides in complicated

a j.yj scD.aiM" us -- - -- '-

;ax Eighteen ol the scho!arships'
'were i-- rri by tee Krights of

five by the Coct.

Dean Eoy M. Green of the
College of Engineering and Ar-
chitecture delivered a banquet
address to the Council daring
tbe three-da- y meeting.

now desurcs. Tbe tree was on display at tbe meeting of the AatMmaltwo ty w Ae- -brSEijcers Association. 1 Coancfl of Teachers of MatiemaJica last week.' Prof: Xame two pronoens.
Udxt: Wbo? Me?


